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* Goals and objectives. ' 
* Income targets 
--* labor · 









Can the crop be raised? 
* Soil suitable? 




W~~~ proposed acreage 
y~e~d necessary income? 
MARKET POTENTIAL 
* How much can be sold? 
. *What price is possible? 
* What alternative outlets 
exist? 
*Can you seli directly to 
consumers? 
; ._ 
* ~s processing required? 
* How muc·h can the 
market absorb? 





















* Hired labor 
* Supplies 









CASH VS. NON-CASH 
COSTS 
Cash 
* Var~ab~e -- ~ue~ 
* !Fixed - property 
D 
~ rnsu ranee 
Non-cash 
* Machinery ~abor 
. _, 
-SOURCES OF BUDGET 
INFORMATION 
* Extension agents 
* Extension specialists 
* !Field representatives 
* ~nput suppiiers 
* Agricu~tura~ consu~tants 
* Agr~cu~ftural ~enders 
* Other growers 




* Percentage harvested? 
* Quality ~evel? 
* Quality/price 
re~ationships? 
* Products u~~~~~zed at 
highest returns? 
* M~x between fresh/ 
processed? 
* · R~sk ~nvo~ved? 
---











Gross Margin Value = 
(lPoY)-VC 
Where: 
~ P = Expected price 
Y ::;: !Expected yield 
~/ 










* Economies of scale 
* Farm programs 
c . * Resource limitations 
* eersona.~ preferences 
.,._ 4 ' • 




* Setting objectives and I . ' l goads \ '· 
* ~inventorying resources/ 
( .. determ~n~ng 
" ~easibi~ity 
* Assessh1g markets 
r 
\..._..; * 1Budgeth1g 
* Eya~lUlating the decision 
/ 
